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Jamaican Cannabis Industry Overview
In April 2015, Jamaica positioned itself at the forefront of international cannabis 
reforms with the passage of the Dangerous Drugs Amendment Act 2015, becoming 
the first country in the Caribbean to establish a new legal framework for a domestic 
medicinal, therapeutic, scientific and retail cannabis industry.

Despite some evident growth and progress in the industry since its inception, the 
general perception of the public is that the horse has left the gate and that it may be 
too late for Jamaica to capitalise on the many potential opportunities in a rapidly 
expanding global market. 

Current Opportunities in Jamaica’s Cannabis Industry
● Production of value-added medicinal or therapeutic cannabis products like 

nutraceutical pills, tinctures, salves, sublingual applications and CBD or  
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) infused food items.

● Growing potential for International Trade - Countries including the United 
States, Uruguay, Canada, South Africa, have legalised markets for recreational 
cannabis and many more jurisdictions have liberalised their medicinal cannabis 
laws.

● Access to capital through Foreign investment for research, infrastructural 
development, and job creation.

● High economic growth potential as global cannabis industry is forecast be 
valued at approximately US$90.4 billion by 2026.

MSMEs and Industry Stakeholders must develop strategies to 
address threats to the Jamaican Cannabis Industry including
● No banking provisions
● Slow development and introduction of export regulations
● Lack of appreciation for standard operating procedures
● Lack of accredited facilities
● Slow transition of traditional and sacramental producers
● Licensing requirements
● Unstructured advocacy groups
● Sustainable suppliers of raw materials, inputs, and equipment
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Industry Stakeholders

Roles Entities Description

Regulatory Body Cannabis Licensing 
Authority

Responsible for issuance of licenses, monitoring and 
evaluation of licensees

International 
Accreditation

Jamaica National Agency for 
Accreditation (JANAAC)

JANAAC is the only internationally recognised accreditation 
body in the English-speaking Caribbean, offering accreditation 
services to confirm the competence of cannabis-testing 
laboratories, manufacturers, exporters, retailers of cannabis 
products

Quality Standards Bureau of Standards 
Jamaica

Responsible for quality assessment of product quality and 
packaging of cannabis products

Product Registration Ministry of Health & 
Wellness

Responsible for handling registration of value added products, 
vetting them for safety and general public consumption, as 
well as classification of products as either pharmaceutical, 
nutraceutical, or over the counter

Advocacy Groups Ganja Growers and 
Producers Association of 
Jamaica

Responsible for lobbying and advocacy efforts on behalf of 
industry operators and licensees

Advocacy Groups Jamaica Licensed Cannabis 
Association

Responsible for lobbying and advocacy efforts on behalf of 
industry operators and licensees

Cultivators Tier 1, 2, or 3 Cultivation 
Licensees

Permitted to cultivate varying acreages depending on their tier 
level but can sell their harvested crops to Retailers or  
Processors within the closed loop system and also directly to 
export markets with an export permit from the CLA.

Processors Tier 1 or Tier 2 Processing 
Facilities

Permitted to provide extraction services and some levels of 
value added production but can only buy raw materials from 
licensed Cultivators or sell to licensed Retailers or research 
facilities within the closed loop system. Processors can also 
obtain Export permits from the CLA.

Retailers Retail distributors with 
Consumption facilities or 
without consumption 
facilities

Retailers are permitted to distribute 

Industry Suppliers Suppliers of Raw Materials, 
inputs, infrastructure, and 
equipment

These entities play a crucial role in ensuring that the 
necessary supplies, inputs, nutrients, lighting supplies, 
irrigation systems, security systems, packaging supplies, and 
other equipment are available to licensees



Dangerous Drugs Amendment 
The passage of the Dangerous Drugs Amendment Act (DDAA) 2015 
was touted as a significant economic opportunity for Jamaica’s 
developing economy, with the potential to contribute export earnings, 
attract foreign investment and encourage cannabis tourism.

The DDAA does not restrict the medical conditions that qualify for a 
doctor’s recommendation to legally obtain medicinal cannabis or the 
types of products that can be sold via CLA-licensed outlets. 

As it stands, the current regulation accommodates both cannabis herb 
for smoking and processed products such as oils and extracts, thereby 
creating an obvious interrelationship between the medicinal and 
recreational cannabis sectors.
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Industry Regulation
The Cannabis Licensing Authority (CLA) is an agency under the 
Ministry of Industry, Investment and Commerce that was established in 
2015 under the Dangerous Drugs [Amendment] Act, with a specific 
mandate of developing detailed regulations for Jamaica’s legal 
cannabis and hemp industry, issuing licenses and monitoring the 
compliance of licensed operators with regulatory requirements.

Up to May 2021, the Cannabis Licensing Authority (CLA) has granted 
78 licences and issued 42 export authorisations to 10 entities from 
across the world since 2018. Approximately 1,000 kg of cannabis 
flower, 3 kg of seeds, and more than 40 litres of cannabis oil have been 
approved for export.
The estimated trading figures within the closed-loop system (among 
licensees) in the Jamaican Cannabis Industry were US$894,749 for 
the financial year 2019/2020 and US$627,089.79 for 2020/2021. 

These figures do not include sales made by licensees to the 
general public.



Industry Outlook (Summary)
● Organisational structure is critical
● Invest in good operating procedures
● Get accredited for more international advantages
● Good documentation practices
● The cannabis industry is agriculture
● Value added products is the key to more job creation and 

greater economic impact
● Export regulations are critical for investor confidence
● Integration of traditional and sacramental cultivators will 

have a significant positive impact on industry’s growth rate
● Retail regulations must become more consumer focused
● Collaboration among industry players will create strong 

competitive advantages for Jamaica
● Innovative solutions for banking or make more 

accommodating
● Public discourse will encourage improved consumer 

participation and reduce unnecessary stigma
● Backyard cultivation (5 plants per household) should be 

encouraged
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RESOURCES
Dominic McDowell - Cannabis Industry Consultant

• Email: theganjaconsulate@gmail.com 

Resources:
• Foreign investment in emerging legal medicinal cannabis markets: the Jamaica case 

study
• Cannabis Licensing Authority Resources
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